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No. 3019. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND BELGIUM RELATING TO EXEMPTION
FROM EXPORT LICENSES FOR OFFSHOREPROCURE-
MENT GOODSPURCHASED BY THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA. BRUSSELS,18 JUNE 1953

I

~TRANSLATION
2

— TRADUCTION
3

J

TheBelgian Ministerfor Foreign Affairs to the AmericanChargéd’Affaires

ad interim
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS AND FOREIGN TRADE

BUREAU OF POLITICAL AFFAIRS

No. EM. l918-M. 2347
3 enclosures

Brussels, June 18, 1953

Mr. Chargéd’Affaires,

I refer to the conversationswhich took place in Brusselsbetweenthe
competentBelgian and American officials concerningexport permits for goods
purchasedin the BLEU4 by the Governmentof the United Statesin view of
the common defenseeffort within the framework of the off-shore purchase
program.

My Governmentunderstandsthat with respectto goods ordered in the
BLEU, the exportation of which is not effected by the supplier himself, the
Governmentof theUnitedStateshasexpressedthe desirethat this Government,
and if needbe the Governmentof any other NATO5 country for which the
goods in questionmay be intended,be exempt from the obligation to obtain
an exportpermit or declaration-permit.

My Governmentfurther understandsthat, if satisfactionis given in this
connection, the Governmentof the United Statesagreesto effect payments
underthe off-shorecontractsin dollars or in francs purchasedfor dollars from
the National Bank of Belgium.

1 Cameinto force on 18 June1953 by theexchangeof thesaid notes.
Translationby the Governmentof the United Statesof America.

~Traduction du Gouvernementdes Etats-Unisd’Amérique.
~Belgo-LuxembourgEconomicUnion.
‘North Atlantic Treaty Organization.
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Furthermore,the Governmentof theUnitedStatesagreesto effectpayment
for goodsdelivered by the BLEU under off-shore contract by check payable
to the National Bank of Belgium, indicating the supplier as the payee. It is
understood,however, that the Governmentof the United Statesreservesthe
right to consult with the Belgian Governmentconcerning other means of
making paymentsunder off-shore contracts if future developmentsindicate
the desirability of re-examiningthis method of payment.

I am happy to inform you that, after examinationof the questionby the
various Departmentsconcerned,my Governmenthas accededto the request
of the Governmentof the United Statesexpressedabove.

Consequently,I enclosethe French and English texts of a statementof
the proceduresto be followed with respectto export permits for off-shore
goodspurchasedin the BLEU, by the Governmentof the United States.

Upon receipt of your confirmation that this note andthe enclosuresare
satisfactoryto the Governmentof the United Statesandthat the Frenchand
Englishtextsof the enclosedstatementwill be equally valid, the Government
of Belgium will regardmy note and your reply as constituting an agreement
betweenour two Governments.

Accept, Mr. Chargéd’Affaires, the assuranceof my most distinguished
consideration.

Paul VAN ZEELAND

Mr. Hugh Millard
Chargéd’Affaires of the Embassyof the United Statesof America
Brussels

II

TheAmericanChargéd’Affaires ad interim to the Belgian Minister
for Foreign Affairs

No. 1265
Brussels,June 18, 1953

Excellency:

I havethe honor to acknowledgethe receipt of Your Excellency’s Note
No. EM.1918-M.2347 of June18, 1953, concerningexport licenses for goods
boughtin theBLEU by theUnitedStatesfor thecommondefenseeffortunderthe
offshore procurementprogram,and to confirm that the note and its annexes

No. 3019
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are satisfactoryto the United StatesGovernment,and that the French and
English texts haveequal authenticity.

Accordingly, this exchangeof notes constitutesen agreementbetween
our two Governments.

Pleaseaccept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highest consi-
deration.

Hugh MILLARD

Chargéd’Affaires ad interim
His ExcellencyPaulvan Zeeland
Minister for ForeignAffairs
Brussels

ENCLOSURE

PROCEDURESTO BE FOLLOWED WITH REGARD TO EXPORT LICENSES FOR OFFSHOREPROCURE-
MENT GOODS DELIVERED IN THE BLEU TO THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

1. The Belgian supplierwho hasbeenentrustedwith anoffshoreorderwill obtain
anexportlicense,evenif the delivery of the goodsis to be executedwithin the territory
of the BLEU. In the latter case,he will mention on the licenseunderthe heading
“Country of Destination” the following words “U.S. Forces—O.S.P.Program“.

2. At the time of delivery to the Governmentof the United States,the customs
serviceswill sendto the placeof deliverya representativeor delegatewho will clearthe
export licenseat the rateof the quantitiesdelivered. At that momentthe goodsshall
be regardedas havingleft the economyof the BLEU.

3. The procurementofficer or his delegatewill then executea certificateof receipt
following themodelattachedas Annex A, or suchotherform as maybe agreedupon in
the future betweenthe Belgian Ministry of Financeand the competentUS Military
Authorities. Thiscertificatewill be preparedin duplicataonecopybeing given to the
representativeof thecustomsserviceandthe secondonebeingtransmittedto themilitary
serviceor the privatefirm entrustedwith the storageor shipmentof the goods.

4. If the goodsareafterwardsactually shippedoutsidethe territory of the BLEU
by the UnitedStatesForcesor by anyotherNATO armedforcesor privatefirm legally
in possessionof the goods,thefollowing procedurewill befollowed:

a) The exportationbeingeffectedby or fortheUnited~StatesForces:

The military certificatedestinedfor the customswill bear the wording “ Locally
procuredfrom the Belgium-LuxemburgEconomy-ExportlicenseNo hasbeen
producedby the Belgian supplier“.

No. 3019
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b) The exportationbeingeffectedby or for theForcesof otherNATO countries:

The exportationmay be coveredeitherby the military certificate for the customs
establishedfor thoseForces,by a declarationof free exportation(Form 139 attached
as Annex B), or any otherform which may beagreeduponin the futurebetweenthe
partiesinterested. The documentsusedshouldbearthe wording” Goodsfurnished
by the AmericanAuthorities underthe Mutual SecurityProgram. Export license
No has been submitted to BLEU customsauthorities at the momentof
delivery“.

5. The term “ export-license”as usedin this text refersto the declaration-license
aswell as to the export licenseproper.

No. 3019
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ANNEXA
ANNEXEA

ANNEXA
CERTIFICATE
ATTESTATION

ATTEST

The undersigned
Le soussigné
Ondergetekende

ProcurementOfficer (*)
ProcurementOfficer a (*)
ProcurementOfficer van(*)

statesthat hehasacceptedthedeliveryin Belgiumof
attesteavoir pris livraison en Belgiquede
bevestigtin Belgie in ontvangstte hebbengenomen

5 (quantity—typeof product—valuein dollars)
(quantite—naturedeproduit—valeurdollar)
(hoeveelheid—aardvan de goederen—waardein dollars)

goodscoveredby Export LicenseNo
Marchandisescouvertespar la licence d’exportationNo
die gedektwarendoor uitvoervergunningNr

At date 19
A le 19

19

Signature,
Handtekening,

(*) Completedesignationof the arm or serviceof ProcurementOfficer.
Designationcompletedu serviceauquelappartientle ProcurementOfficer.
Omstandigeaanduidingvan de dienst waartoedeProcurementOfficer behoort.

No. 3019
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ANNEXB

[AnnexB appearson the nextsixteenpages.]

ANNEXEB

[L’annexeB estreproduitesur les seizepagesqui suivent.]

N° 3019



(TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION)

ANNEX B

Front

OFFICE FREE EXPORT DECLARATION

COUNTERFOIL

No. (to beusedif the declarationis completedby hand)

The undersigned residentat
andactingon behalfof Mr. (1) residentat
declaresthathe desiresto exportthe following goodson thetermsindicatedbelow:

Placeand country
of

destination

Via road, sea,canal,
river, Rhine,
railway,air

Nameandflag
of exporting

vessel

Name of master
or

skipper

Placeor port
of

shipment
Exit office

Number
(in words),

kind,
marksand
numbers

of packages

Number,
letter,

cipher,etc.
in tariff

C.,

C.,

‘-/‘
UI

Descriptionof goods
(natureanddetails)

Weight

gross net

Numberor
supplementary

measurement(2)
Value (3)



%0

C.,

~0
UI
UI

Where applicable, state here why a
detailed verification is requested,also
the date, number of the general or
specialauthorizationand, where appro-
priate, the natureof the procedureto
which the goodsare to be subjected.

I (4
‘

itt
.

Declarationmadeby

, Ofl

No. 139

Customsand Excise Administration

OFFICE
FREE EXPORT DECLARATION

No.
VERIFICATION CERTIFICATE

Checkerpresent RESULT

Theverification(5)
documenthasshown (6) (7)

of thegoodsspecifiedin this



ANNEX B (continued)

Front (continued)
0

‘° No. 139 — 1953 — Lot 13— Order257 — Eta Evrard,s.a.,Franière.

Customsand Excise Administration

OFFICE FREE EXPORT DECLARATION

No. DETACHABLE FORM

The undersigned, residentat
andactingon behalfof Mr. (1) residentat
declaresthathe desiresto export thefollowing goodson the termsindicatedbelow:

Placeandcountry
of

destination

Via road, sea,canal,
river, Rhine,
railway, air

Nameandflag
of exporting

vessel

Nameof master
or

skipper -

Placeor port
of

shipment
Exit office

Number
(in words),

kind,
marks,and
numbers

of packages

Number,
letter,

cipher,etc.
in tariff

F

\0
UI
VI

Descriptionof goods
(natureanddetails)

Weight

gross net

Numberor
supplementary

measurement(2)
Value (3)



UI
UI

V.’.

Where applicable, state here why a Validated
detailed verification is requested,also Detachableform to be heldat my dis-
the date, number of the general or posal(to bedeletedat theoption of the 19 —~
specialauthorizationand, whereappro- personmakingthedeclaration.) V.’.

priate, the natureof the procedureto
which thegoodsareto be subjected. Collectorof Excise

Cb,~

No.139

Seal

I I
UI



ANNEX B (continued)
z Back
0
‘0

NOTES

(1) If the personmakingthe declarationis a customsagentor otherintermediary,he should indicateherethe nameand

addressof the actualexporter,but is not requiredto do so.

(2) Numberof pieces,pairs,cubic metres,hectolitres,etc.

(3) The valueshouldbe indicatedin writing whereverdetailedverification of the goodsis requested.

(4) If the declarationis madeout by typewriter,the following shouldbewritten hereby hand: “Foregoingdeclarationcer-
tified.”

(5) “Summary” or “detailed “.

(6) “That thereareno discrepancies.” Wherethis is not the case,indicatethe discrepanciesobserved.

(7) Mention in additionthe customsmarks, if any, appliedto the goods.

UI
UI



EXPORT CERTIFICATE
0%

0

z

The undersignedofficials herebycertify that they observedthe

exportat the office of on at o’clock.

.~

N

Registeredin the dischargeregisterunderNo. andreturned

to thevalidationoffice on 19

uot~s.nsmiuIpy~spxapu~swo~sn3

C.,

EXPORT CERTIFICATE

Theundersignedofficials herebycertify that theyobservedthe

exportat theoffice of on at o’clock.



- ANNEX B (concluded)

Back (concluded)

CustomsandExciseAdministration

OFFICE
FREE EXPORT DECLARATION

COUNTERFOIL
No. . ._________________________ (to be usedif declarationis completedby typewriter)

Theundersigned, residentat
andactingon behalfof Mr. (1) residentat
declaresthathedesiresto export thefollowing goodson thetermsindicatedbelow:

Placeandcountry Via road,sea,canal, Nameandflag Name of master Placeor port
of river, Rhine, of exporting or of Exit office

destination railway,air vessel skipper shipment

\0UI
UI



Number
(inwords), Number, Weight

kind, letter, Descriptionof goods Numberor
marks,and cipher,etc., (natureand details) supplementary Value (3)
numbers in tariff measurement(2)

of packages gross net

Where applicable,state here why a (4
detailed verification is requested,also
the date, number of the general or
specialauthorizationand, whereappro- At on
priate, the natureof the procedureto
which the goodsare to be subjected. Declarationmadeby

No. 139
‘0

‘.0
UI
UI


